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1. BACKGROUND 
 

Plasma products are a fundamental treatment for   
patients with hemorrhage due to coagulation factor 
deficiency. To preserve hemostatic activity, plasma         
units are stored frozen at -20°C or colder. A major            
limiting factor in using frozen plasma is the time         

required to thaw plasma products.  

3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Ten 200 ml WB units were collected using specific       
canine collection systems (TEC 710 and TEC 709 

Futurlab®) from ten healthy Golden Retrievers.                                                 
Five WB units were leukodepleted and five were            

not-leukodepleted. Plasma units were obtained within         
6 hours of blood collection by WB units centrifugation,  

and each unit was aliquoted into two 50 ml plasma units 
(Figure 1) and stored: refrigerated at 4-6°C or frozen at 

-20°C. All 20 plasma units were analyzed                             
at collection (D0) and after 7 days (D7).                                   

Coagulation factors evaluated were: FATIII, FV,                 
FVIII, FX, FXI, von Willebrand (FvW) using                   

STACompact Max® analyzer (Diagnostica Stago).   
Results from refrigerated and frozen and leukodepleted 

and not-leukodepleted plasma units were statistically 
compared with statistical significance set at P<0.05.  

 

Plasma separated within 6 hours of blood collection and stored  
refrigerated at 4-6°C for 7 days preserved an hemostatic         

activity comparable to plasma units stored frozen at -20°C.                    
The exception being FvW, where activity >50% was                      

only seen in frozen plasma.                                                
Leukoreduction significantly reduces activity of FXI.  

 

Significant reduction in FVIII and FvW activity was found in   
refrigerated compared to frozen units at D7. However, with        

only the exception for FvW, mean factor activities in       
refrigerated plasma at D7 were >50% and inside their        
reference interval for all factors (Table 1 and Figure 2).  

There was no significant effect of leukoreduction other than         
on FXI activity, which was significant lower (P<0.001) and        

with mean values <50% in leukoreduced compared to non-
leukoreduced plasma units (Figure 3).  
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4. RESULTS 

5. CONCLUSION 

 

To evaluate:                                                                        
I) activity of specific coagulation factors in fresh 

refrigerated compared to frozen plasma units stored for     
7 days; II) effect of leukoreduction on factors activity.  

 

2. OBJECTIVES 

Table 1. Mean (±SD) value and mean difference between hemostatic factors 
in plasma units after 7 days of storage refrigerated at 4-6° or frozen at -20°C.      

In bold statistically significant results at T test or Wilcoxon test (P<0.05) 
 

Factor		
(reference	
range)	

Mean	
value	
(±SD)		
at	D0	

Refrigerated	(4-6°C)	plasma													
at	D7	compared	to	D0	

Frozen	(-20°C)	plasma				
at	D7	compared	to	D0	

D7	refrigerated	
plasma		

compared	to	D7	
frozen		plasma	 

Mean	
value	
(±SD)	

Mean	
difference	

P		
value	

Mean	
value	
(±SD)	

Mean	
difference	

P		
value	

Mean		
difference	

P		
value	

ATIII	
(95-140%)	

121		
(7.5)	

119		
(8.0)	 -2.0	 0.665	 118	

(10.1)	 -2.2	 0.856	 +0.2	 1.000	
V	

(50-150%)	
85.3	
(11.0)	

90.2	
(14.1)	 +4.9	 0.798	 90.6	

(14.5)	 +5.3	 1.000	 -0.4	 1.000	
VIII	

(50-150%)	
96.6	
(19.2)	

59.5	
(13.0)	 -37.1	 0.001	 98.4	

(21.9)	 +1.8	 1.000	 -38.9	 0.001	

X	
(80-175%)	

93.6		
(9.8)	

80.1	
(9.1)	 -13.6	 <0.000	 85.1	

(7.9)	 -8.8	 0.002	 -4.7	 0.057	
XI	

(50-150%)	
61.5	
(37.3)	

74.2	
(41.3)	 +7.8	 0.009	 81.5	

(43.5)	 +14.6	 0.006	 -6.7	 0.125	
vW	

(70-180	%)	
75.4	
(23.2)	

47.5	
(15.6)	 -27.9	 0.001	 70.1	

(21.6)	 -5.3	 0.979	 -22.6	 0.002	

	

Figure 1: 50 ml aliquoted fresh plasma units  

Figure  3 

Figure 2 Figure 2. Significant activity 
reduction of von Willebrand 
coagulation factor (FvW) in 

refrigerated compared to frozen 
plasma units stored for 7 days        

after collection 

Figure 3. Significant activity  
reduction of coagulation factor XI 

(FXI) in leukoreduced compared to  
non-leukoreduced plasma units 

Figure 3 
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